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To Correspondents.
Tho Constitution of tho "Touchers' Asso-

riuti<tn" will appear next week. It is una-

voidably crowded out of this number.
Wo arc indebted to C'\Y." for the cxtraet

from the Knoxvillc paper. AVe may liavo occasionto use it at no distant day.
" ttitdiopville," on our first page, lias been

mutilated, by tho omission of the author to
Bond us the scvonth i>ago of his article. It
refers principally to the Examination atThn-
lian Academv, which our readers have al"
ready seen. Favor us again.

" II." may rest assured that there is no oppositionto the lllue llidgo Kailrond in this
district, the rumors mentioned to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Saleday. |
Monday last. ' saleday in August".had

the effect of drawing together a larger rum-
her of person? than is usually in attendance
on that day. " Piokensville," noted of late
for the number of times it has changed hands,
was purchased by Mr. Becknkm,, at $2,430.
Other property, unencumbered, brought good
prices also.
An adjourned meeting of the Pickcnw AgriculturalSociety was held in the Court House.

The Constitution, submitted by the Commit-
inittee having it in chnrgc, waa adopted, and
will bo published at an early day. The proceedingscan bo found in our columns.
The candidates wore busy, each one appearingsanguine of success. The canvass

is being conducted, on all sides, with less excitement.and nn.rtiv.nn Pi>i>linir tl»nii Vinrntrtf, >rr>

And wo are pleased to record so desirable a

state of affairs. May it long continue.
From all quarters, wo had cheering intelligenceof the corn crop. With good seasons,

it must be the largest ever grown in the dis-
trict. j

Fair Play.
Tlio pleasure has recently been afforded us

of paying n short visit to this beautiful vil-
luge, which is situated in tho nouthorn por-
tion of the district. Tho site for the village
was admirably chosen. It is almost level,
with a light sandy soil, niul refreshingly relieved,theso sultry summer days, with tho
tdiadoof tho majestic oak common to our forests.Soveral now buildings have boon erec...J.i..... ~i. »i... ............r

the place.
Until recently, there were five stores in the

town. Now there are four, with the prospect
of another being opened in a short time..
Messrs. A. S. Strphkns & Co. havo in operationhero a successful carriage manufactory
from which they are turning out many durable,as well as handsomely finished, vehicles.
Other mechanical shops, useful and noccssaryto thfi growth of a town, flourish here.

In tho immediate neighborhood, we learned
there was a mineral spring, which wan drawingto it many persons, seeking relief from its
healing or curative powers. It is on the premisesof Mr. Clevkland, and deserves to he
properly tested. We were unable to aseer*
tain the character of the mineral, with which
the water ia impregnated.

"Wo enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. Keksk
during our brief stay, and thank him for his
kind attention. IIit» house is open to all,
and is well kept. To Mrs. K. wo are indebtedfor somo line fruit, which is abundant in
that section.
The improvemont everywhere apparent in

our district, id quite as noticeable in this region,as elsewhero. The dwellings and farms
of tho<<o on the route we traveled bore nnmis"
takable evidence of renovation and improvement.One cotton field, marked here and
uicro wiiii ni 11-31110 uitciios, contained, as

near as tho eyo, could guido u.s, about one
iiu mlrod acres I It was in line growing con

dition, and looked very promising. W'o arc
led to mention tho size of this "cotton patch,"
from tho fact that sonic at a distance think
that Pickens is altogether a mountainous district,adapted to nothing hut tho cnlturo of
grain, and tho rearing of stock. Such is not
the fact, as tho exports of our farmers and
idantcrs nhundantlv show. Onn vrini* if nnr

memory is not greatly at fault, one of our

largest planters raisc<l considerably over one
hundred bales of cotton in the district!

Mr- Lieber,
The Geological, Mineralogical and Agriculturalsurveyor of tlio State, is, we understand,in the district, lie has visited hastily

Oconeo, Choohee. and perhaps other sections
of tlio district. The Surveyor id, wo understand,without an udefpmto corps of nssisfanfcf,and i$ consequently doing next to notli'ngIf this survey is worth anything to ilio
Shite, and we regard it of the very highest
importance when properly conducted, espe.
eially to the up country, it should he organizedso us to be made effective or abandoned at
once. We mention the nrrival of Mr. L. in
our midst, in hi* officially crippled condition,
that those ahle ami willing may assist him
for their own and the benefit of the puoliogenorally.

In Faa'or..It is stated that Mr. Mason, our
Minister at l'aris, !& very intimate with the
xinperor.nines wiimtim onon. ilia wife'
also doc« and is the camp. It is reported
that Mr. Mason was also the chaperon of tlvo
Queen of Holland, who is in Paris. She is
a fine looking woman, passed forty, dresses
"Ycry pluiuly," but richly as she cuu afford,

JLr. * a ti+j."!, j&Bifc'.

Party Politics.
An attempt was made sowo time ago to or-

gnnizo i\ party opposed to the administration
of Mr. BuchaS'an. It was to bocomposodoptlx? disaffected of nil tho parties and isms of
tho country, from a Southern know nothing
to tho-blackest republican of Massachusetts.
The only object bad in view scorned to be that
of snppbintinir tho democratic navtv. and (lis-

" . »

pensing the patronage of the government..
For convonienco, and the hotter to secure
their xuceess, iiu platform of principles was

laid down. As might reasonably be expectedthe South, nml we believe the entire country,has repudiated the whole thing. Efforts
may be nmrto hereafter to form and infuse
life into lite hybrid, but it will us certainly
fail of its purpose.
An olTurt is nUo being nuulo in Alubninn,

1 v Mr. Yancbv uiul others, to form a "South-
orn League," for the purpose of "coneoutra-
ting public opinion upon public men and
measure!?." Wc deprecato tlio division which
has from time to time divided and distracted
the councils of the South, and shall oppose
the formation of any party, association, or

league, which, in our judgment, partakes of
this fatal, suicidal policy. This organization
of leaguers, whether it was so intended or

»: 1 *i- «
nvt, i3 ovuiioiuti i*visii in uio ."301UD. mm must,
if succossful, contiuuo to weaken anil eventuallydestroy the power of the South in the
government, mid iu our midst. Whilo in tho
Union, tlic only party with whioh t!io South
can aet is the democratic party, and he who
counsels otherwise is not ho trusted.

New Advertisements.
Messrs. (Jook. and Parsons oft'or, at private

saiu, a valuable tract of land, in a desirable
section of tho district. Tho Commissioner in
Kijuity advertises u largo quantity of land
for sale on Saleday in September. Mr. If
Duckett desires to sell his lands, situate in
White county, Ga. Attention is directed to
these, together with other new advertisements
in this issue.

senator Hammond's Speech.
Wo have transferred to our first page an

abstract of Gov. Hammond's speech, deliveredat tbo Hooch Island dinner. Although it
is not fully reported, vet, it is sufficiently ko,
to be understood. His positions havo been
taken without reerard to the nnimons hold liv
others, ami will most probably bo ncqniesccd
in by the people of the State. They meet
in tho main with our hearty approval, and
we commcml their consideration to our readon?.Senator Hammon d makes the following
distinct points in his speech, whien wo publishfor tho benefit of the reader, as well as
r..n r.itnvn .

1. Ho believos that the battle of the South)
may bo successfully fought in the Union.that
the South may by unanimity rule in the future j
:ih in the past. '2. That n dissolution of the
Union per «c is not a desirable thing. 8. That!
there i? at this time no significance in the disItinction attempted to bo drawn between "Nution!nl" and "State Rights" Democrats. 4. That
the South now stands rectus in <'itria before the

j world.that herpceulinr institution at this time
occupies high and secure ground, under thccgiuof the Government, ft. 'i'liat cordial affiliation |wiiii I ho t rue men of the North isouv policy and
our duty.that with thorn wo should stand
"ulic.uUler to shoulder." ('». That i: is Southern
policy to have naught to do with Ollibustcringschemes. 7. That tUc revival of tlio foreign
slave trade is a project of doubtful expediency,and altogether visionary and impracticable.

Johnson Female UniversityTheconuucncenicnt cxeroiscs of the John.-fi..» 1
cui» x. uiiiuiu K. iilYUr&lty, lit, -*YIKld\SOU. TOOK

place last week. Tho examination of tlio
young ladies was witisfaetory. Hon. J. P.
Am.es, of Barnwell, delivered the anniverMiryaddress. The exercises of the instituticn
will be resinned on tlio Kith instant.

New Publications
We have had forwarded to nr* tlio "trial of

John II. Kkicri.gs, for the homicide ofllt.v[
by Linstedt," before Judge Wardlaw, in
Charleston, in June last. The ease was reported,making ninety-six octavo pages, by
J. Woodhiei-, phonographio reporter. The
prisoner was successfully defended by Tnos.
Y. Simons, Jr., and F. 1). Kicii ardsox, Esq.
Tho eft'ort of Mr- Smiovs is nil nliln nnn \Vr»

have not yet had an opportunity of glancing
at tho romaining pnges.

j Catai.ouvk..A friend lias favored us with
a catalogue of tho V alloy Female Institute,
located at Winchester, Va. The catalogue

j is handsomely gotten up. Tho Institute, we
n r<» (nvifiiuwl tn Inofn lo »* * o *1^... «.*.-1.1~

condition.
Tho Democratic S/amlunl, published ut

Concord, Now llampshiro, appeals strongly
to constitutional men everywhere for support,
and i* worthy of a liberal patronage. The
S/aiidanl stands up and battles manfully for
the constitutional rights of the South. J. 15.

j 1'ai.mkr, Kwp, is the editor, and the subseripjtion price is $1.50 a year in advance.
Tho Farmer ami Planter, for August, is a

good number, and should bo sustained by
our farmers. It is devoted entirely to their
interests, and has experience, and is conductedwith tihility. Maj.Gtfb. Skabornk, I'cnIdletou. S. C.: SI a venr.

The Cashier Valley Turnpike.
A meeting of the friends of tho Cashier

Valley Turnpike will bo hold at Grant's store,
in Cheohce, on the -'Id Saturday of August,
instant. One or more speechos will be made,
and the books of subscription opened. Lot
those in tho neighborhood attend, arid lond a

helping hand.
.,

A Sol.niell Woua\. Msil-slml Tinrnt/imv
D'Hilliers, rvt Nantes, recently made a distributionof St. Helena medals to the old soldiersof the Empire. Among tho number
was a woman named Joanne Louise Antonini,who hai'sorved, in male attiro, ten years
in tho Nary, and fifteen years in tho infantry,where »ho obtained tho rank of a non

commissioned officer in the 70th regiment of
.t f £i» ; 1 >_ _t !
uie line, one rucunuu uuiu wuuuua wiiiio

J bravely fighting. *

General Intelligence.Tho citixens of Cravtonvillo, in Anderson
district, have tendered Col. Our a public dinnoron tho 12th 'instant. A political meetingwas hold at WiiiiainBton on Thursdaylast, but wo arc without a l'Cport of tho pro.
coodings as wo goto press. Messrs. Kkitt,
Oku, tlio candidates for Congress, ami others
worn to make speeches on thooccaaion.

'i'lic steamer from California brings $1,200000in gold. The richucHH of tlio gold diggins.on Frnzior river, is represented as almostfabulous. Tlio Indians are troublesome
and many of them havo been killed. A firo
at Oroville destroyed property worth $80,000
The Oregon State election has resulted in

tlio choice of tlio whole ilemoeratic ticket.
The President of New (.irontula, who had

suppressed the Cass-llerran treaty, has now
forwardod it to Washington, ratified.

Late advices from Europo have boon rccaived.The l/ivorpool cotton market was

quier, will! largo sales. Tlio Mussulmans are
driving the Christians from Candin, killing
manv in so doing. The Turkish troops, afjtor three eontlieto with tlio Montenegrins. lin1all v drove them from the mountains. Thrco
hundred persons wort injured 1»y nil explosion«>t* fire-works in London. From India,
in; nuiv HUM? ui more JlgJl.Ung D01WCC11 tltC
English and tlic rebels, with great ',)8S on
both sides. The strength of the rebel force
is reported to be on the increase.

Pennings and Clippings.
Cotton..Cotton is selling in Charleston

at 11 1 cents per pound.
At tue Si'rinos..President Buchanan is

at the Medio 0 Springs, where ho will remain
for n weok or two.

} Puin.ic li.snuACt'K..The eitizensofCarnes-
villo. On., have toiulcrc i barbecuo to Hon.
J. P. Heed, of Anderson, to come oft'on the
20th.

Estaiw.isiikd..A now post olficc 1ms been
established in Anderson District, and Gen. J
\V. Guyton appointed Postmaster.

piiesen r..The friends of edueatiou, in
Greenville, have presented Muj. 15. F. Perry
with a beautiful pair of silver nitohors. for
his services in efleo.ting'n transfer of tlie
Grecnvillo Acndnniy hinds for tho establishnientof tlio Female C 'liege.
Dhoh'xkd..Three young men wore drown-

od in Chi .ugo on the 28th ult., by the upset*ting of their boat.
Great llonsi: Mahkkt..Cincinnati is now

i.utnuuiuinuvill UIU Kllia'U OUUU>,
and during ono week lately forty thousand
(1 >Ilars worth of horses were sold at the vr.*
rious stable.

IHKTUODISU IV iMKXICO..Tin; Mothodist
Church Sontli has just,organized a i\e\v eou-

fercneo, embracing both banks of the Rio
Bravo. It is known as the Rio Grande C'on-
ferenco. Five thousand dollars have been
appropriated to its use* hv the mission board, jIs i.aw Jcsticb?.A poor man in England
suoa a wealthy knave tor the seduction ufhis
daughter. The suit failed by a. iiol pros.,
through the negligenet oflira solicitors. Tl^e
cost (ell oil the pjttintiff.three pounds eight
shillings, lie was thrown into prison, whojao
lie remained seven years.
Dkad..The Yorkville Kn<iuire.f roports the

death of Col. I. 1). Witharatvinn. of Ynrlr <li«.
( I " . *

triot. Horticd at the White Sulphur Springs,
Va., 011 the 20ih tilt, lie hurt been a mem|
ber of the. State Senate ami House of Ropro!Houtativos for many long years.
A BuavkGiiu. with Kucentkic Tastes..

Lotitiu llamlin, of liolehertown, Mass., sixj
teen years of ago, while gathering berries in
ft pasture last" week, killed two black snakes,
measuring each nix feet in length, besides
catching two live striped snakes, which she
put in her bosom and carriod home to her
mother !
Licensed..At the recent annual session

of t' e Ontario Association of L'niversalists,
.Mrs. Lydiu A. Jenkins received a letter op
fellowship us a preacher of the gospel. Her
husband is also a minister. Sho is supposed
to ho tho lirst female who ever received a let|tor of fellowship from any ecclesiastical body.
Oi iia..The Sow York Herald says that it

has, for some time, been aware that move-

ments wore going on among tho people ofCuba,having ultimately in view a revolution in
that Island.

Tiib Biiii.k Convention..The I're-is says
that tho State Bible Convention assembled at
Abbeville C. II., on tho 28th ult. Chancellor
Job Johnston was olootcd President. Acorn-

j in it too has boon appointed to proparo busiinosh for the body.
| New Cotton..The two bale* of now cotton
received at New Orleans, from Toxas, on the
25th nit., were sold immediately for 15 cents

i mm.- p .1
JIUI I uu iimi urnvm in lliu 110IV OrOI)
last year was on the 15th of August.

Fiiie..Tho Columbia Carolinian states
that a firo broke out in that city on the
30th ult., in tho livery stable of Green & Bailey.Several other buildings wero destroyed,
The loss is set down nt .$o,450.

Earlt..The Columbia Carolinian has
ik'cii presenter! wun an open ix>il 01 cotton,
picked on the 2'Jth nit.
Good..In what ship hftvo tho greatest

number of inoft boon wrooked'! Court-ship,
Fur Simmf...Cincinnati papora say thnt

wifn and woman whipping in that city, hi»d
become disgustingly prevalent.
8vow is Jrj.Y.-.Tho wife of fJeortro ttivowJ
e>inArkanftaa, gavo birth to three children

last Monday week. "NYo suppose thin might
bo called a "email sprinkling" of snow.

Tim Fhoo Mabket..Frogs aro now a regularlyouotod article in the Now York m.ir-

lcot. The laafc report reads, "frogs are in demand,nwl sell for one doltnr por dozen..
These ftrofast becoming a favorite dish, and
the demrind for theitt is becoming constantlygrcntor." Whew!

Ki.ections in Auowr..During tho comingmonth, August, election* arc to bo heltl in
Missouri for Congroscmon : in Kentucky for
Stato officers; in North Carolina fur Governornn<l Legislature. The other States which
hold election*) in Auguef.-Alubanm, Toxah.
ArkanHU}* and Tennessee.do notclnmscoith-
or State officers ov uionibera of the next Cyu-
gross.
Makhvino TtvicK a V'kkk..At llohoken,

lost week, Louise King, daughter of thfj keeperof Ynuxhall Garden, married n young Gorman,niul after living with him two days, was
united in wedlock with Mr. Mullet*, of liretnon,with whom alio run away. The last
matrimonii)! experh.icnt was said to have
boon her third.
To hk II uno..Michael Gauconii was f011

Momlny pcnloiiuod in New York, to l>o hung
011 tho 2d of September next, for tho murder
of Policeman Anderson.

l'lvnottjKi)..Tli" I,' > ington Flay endorses
the nomination f Mnj. li. I'M'orrv, of Grooi."
ville, fjr tlie U. S. Senate.
Lynch Law in Mississippi..A negro, ownedby Dr. Miller, on tho loth inst.. outraged

t'ie'person of a respectable young lady ai
i.'.-t/N,M ii.. »..i .:..i.»
"iiivi jiinju, iiv >uin uiiwu iu,\t 111^1 it

from tlio juil by the pooplo, and hung upon
the nearest tree. Tho victim of his outrage

.made three attempts to dostroy hor life.
Obtained a Divokce..Mrs. Anna Estollo

Lewis :in American poolers of some cclehri!ty. lias obtained a divorco from her liusibaud, probably on the ground of ' incoinpatij
bility oftemperament."
A Prisonbr IJ.u'tiskd..A prisoner under

sentence ofdeath, was lately baptised, by imIincision, in tbo Atlanta jail, Georgia, by a

Methodist milliliter.
Sknsihi.k Siiakerkss..A young Shakeress,from a settlement at Niscuyuvn, N. York,

put oft'her sober garb, a few days sinco at
Troy, went into crinoline, bice, silk and velvet.and married a nice young farmer.as
pruioi'ablo to singleness and sober colors.

Th.-.t's So..A distinguished wag nbmt
town 8«ys tho head coverings tlic ladies wear,
now-a-ilays, tire bare-faeod falsedioods. Tho
perpetrator of this is still nt large.

Tit von Tat..Dennott, of the Now York
Herald, calls his opponents " thin-skinned."
If they had been horse whipped as often as

ho. orobablv their hides would have become
as thick as his.
HojPi..The Penobscot Indians arc now

doing a smashing business in manufacturing
hoop for ladies' drosses out of basket stnfT.
The roil ladies of tlic forest have also adopted
the fashion in its greatest amplitude. < f

Ai.i.iUATons..Tho enormou# ovtoj-Tlow of j
waters down South has <^011 the alligator^
a widely oxteujkrtl terr&ry. The >Vew Or-
leanslUic.ai/uncjklsilOH that on one plantation
over 100 of these amphibious monsters have
been killed.

sr
For utr. Ssnate.-h-V covrcaponotit of the

M icuvh nominates Col. .John t'nnniiwlinm
editor of ;!».» Charleston Sewn, for tho United
States Senate. Tito nomination is declined.

Hlmixki)..The " old Log Cabin," Hie lato
residonco of (Jen. Harrison, and so well
known in tho "Tippecanoe and Tyler, too"
songs of a former Presidential contest, has j
been burned to ashes.
Sessions..The Commissioner of I'ensioi p

c'vicides that Bounty Land "Warrants duo deceasedsoldiers will go to the heirs at law, as

provided for by the late Act of Coiigross, on*
lv whoa there is no widow or minor children.
AiuxnoNED.*.In a "fourth of July" speech

Mr. Dallas, our Minister to bhi^laud, snys
that the Kngllidi government has abandoned

j entirely the right to fearch our vossolfl on tho |high seas. A privilege, unjustly, hut long
claimed, and now given up with a good grace.
Appointed..llush Klinoro, formerly of

this State, has been appointed associate justiceof tho Supremo Court of Kansas, vice S.
(i. (,'ato, resigned.

Dcei. at VicKisni'ita..A duel came off in
this city on the £2 i uU,. hotweon Mr. McAr-
,ll« tl... 'iiu .1i"
uiuf mv t-uiwr i#i vul* i u«? ooiuiivou. ana Jir.

j Partridge, editor of the Whig. The weapons
need were pistoh*. at ten paecs, and Mr. Part!riil^e was wounded on the first fire in the
ankle.
A Fair Spirit..llrighnm Young says if

the enemies to the Mormons entered tho Territoryin a fair spirit, they weuld soon embracetheir doetrine. < More likely their
wives,

f'nm.1 l «uvr . ..«/ i i i
«a. t T uoiui II UUIUit II*U\

ing published a long leader on " flogs," a
rival pnjxM- in the name village, u; braids him
for obtruding his family matters upon the
public. *

Death o> Oks». Gordon..The Virginia
papers announce the death of Gen. William
Gordon, who, when in Congress, originated
tho sub-treasury system, ffo was distill-
guiahcd as a statesman and a patriot.

I,\noe Reward..Win. Taylor, Esq.. of
Montgomery, Ahibama, offorH a reward of
$10,000 for tho apprehension of the murdererof his sou, Abnor 0. Taylor.
Qupcrt People..Some people seem to know

or want to know everything. Ono quoor fellowtavs the ladies 110 lont»or "snMlioir enn«"
V n. . w"f"

to catch a beaux.they Hpreivi their skirts..
Another ono, uqunlty naughty, desires the
inrontion of n floup to enable mothers to got
their daughters off thoir hands 1

It wiLt Exrr.oDR..It would nppfnr that
tho cpiostiou which has oxcitcd so much interestin the Brond street fire, New York,
some yearn sinco, whether Sul'pfctr® would
explode, hns been decidcd by tho rcccnt fire
..i .U- T .1.,!.- I-1
lib Hl*> lAJlluml tun. IV.-, M 1111:11 Kim KlUliriV WftC*
«d to the explosion of 200 hags of that material.

A Mistake..The report tliu. Mor«o
hns received tho first instalment of thu mtin
of $80,000 voted him by the continental governments,iu contradicted on authority. Tho
Professor lum had jio intimation a? jet of the
payment of any pnvt of$80.000.

Tiv.. . 'pi. itr..ii mi
rUK ,» J KC.SIHI5.>T.-. I I1U ?? VClv * 1110

(Vn.) Telegraph says tlint Kx-PrwidpntComonfort,of Mcxico, dined at that |>lace in pas-
ding through, on Sunday, and whs rousted
from the table by the landlord for "conduct

t
'

UIIUUUUIIIKI^ U "lllil II .

Cl'lU AMD TilR .5I.AVK TKADK..TIlO LDIKIOM
Tim ex, in u lender, controverts Lord Pulmergton'sview of the national duty in regard to
the slave trade, nod encourages tlio idea" of
the annexation of Cuba to the United State,
as Cuba once annexed, tin; whole trade would
come t» an end. .

A.v Imtohtant Itkm..From the Mingle
pr>rt of Norfolk. Va., there were shipped duringJune and the middle of July, 07,000 puck
nj*e.-« ofoarly fruit and vegetables. valued at
5\> >u,ww.

The Kx-I'rf.sjkknts.. Kx-Prpsitlcnl Tyler
is in Norfolk, Vu., Kx-Prosidont Van Burou
roiiiains nt hi.s home in Iviixlerliook; Kx-l'ros- j
Wont Fillmore is at Niagara F; "'s, and Ex-
President Pierce is In Europe.

©OMSaUMiOATiOMS,
KOR Til K COt'RIF.R.

The Plekons Agricultural Sooioty met in
the Court limine on the 2d day of August,
instant. The committee appointed to draft
a Constitution, reported one to the Society,
which was read and adopted, by taking up
each artielo separately. A committee of live
we.e then appointed by the President, on-

sK-'.ioer of the following gentlemen: K. A.
TiiomrsoN", Capt. A. D. G.wm.ard, j. K. 11 v-

good, Col. .Tettiia Norton and M. F. Mitch-
1*1.1. i'* innl'A f\tih o 11o*- A «».>».»

... tui«i\v vuw * m. *\ IIIMIIII I I r* V. UWU1inittccof tlirco was thou appointed to fix the
One of tlio quarterly and annivoroary meot
iig'. The committee oonRidtcd of F. N.Oaryin,W. J. Gantt nnd Koij't. Maxh em,; and,
aftor eonsnltalion, ordered that the quarterly
meetings he held on the first M< nday in Jan-
uary, April and'July, and tho t< 'rtl» quar- j
ivi 11 iiuaAiiij; «11111 iviiumji piuj i»ii uiu
first Thursday after tho fourth Monday in
October.
Tho President (lion appointed C'npt. A. 1).

0.\iM,.\nn, Maj. J. V. Mii.i.kr. J. B. Ci.avton,
K. II. (jinrris and Wm. IIuxtkk. us a oommittoe,to select s.uno one to deliver nn address.and that tho coin in ittoo make a report
at the next meeting. "*'

The following gentlemen \vna then appointedon the lvy<«ntivo committee, (until an
election could fake place agreeable to the 2d
article^f the constitution :) .1. K. II.viooo,
It. A. Thompson, M. F. Mitciiki.i. and I<. 0.
Cit.iKi, including tho 1'rcoidcnt ; and that
i l.m. I... -.1 j: i

,OVMini |nu \ mill;; u winner III
the Anniversary in October next.
On motion, ordered that tho meeting adjournto meet again on tho first Monday in

Sontemhor next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
M. M. NOKTOX, President.

T. J. Keith, See'tv.
.^ -V i

kur tiib coukitr.
To E. B. Benson, ono of tho first Trustees,

Secretary and Treasurer of tho Female
Acnrtomy at J.'ondloton Village.
Mr. Editor: A trite aphorism is that truth

fears nothing hut concealment. Our religion
to.ichos in to render unto Canar the things
that are C.vsv.ir's, anil unto Q\«l tho things
fiVlfr. !» I'A IIi« \ .Ufa 4V»v«\* .»!

country village, unconnected with nny of the
public oflioos of tho district, progross lms ovortukonlior, and sho is about to assume the attitudeof u mart of trado. I hope it will not he
indecorous, as tho State hy her legislature
record^ to her great honor all tho funds njv»i ..r if
|iiw|>iiiiicii in iiiu oiuioi; in iMiuuutMi, lor111dividuabto exhibit their mito rendored iu
the same cause.
Many worthy gontlomen, that worn colnbororswith you in the laudable causo of femaleeducation, have passed away. I hono

you will niako a comlonaed allowing of tlioVino and pi-ogross to its consummation of the
Pondlctou Femnlo Academy ; the public ami
prlvato funds ofo.ich individual thatha«8U6tainod that institution up to thu present timo.
I Tool tliut kind of prido that is commendable,in navin^ that lotion mny not ho writtenon tfie number that have rccoived its
benefits. Imt education, modesty and virtue
have left their marks upon society by all
those thnt received its benefits. By tho commonconsent of mankind, voinnn in to impresson youth hor religion, virtues and maninors. Why not hovo your Academies in
proximity. Sell your old musty brick walls
right in thebusin'oss portion of your town..
The legislature could not refuse to give youtho brick building now belonging to tho Trustec'sof tho Male Academy, and in a manner
useless, for the benefit of fotmilo education;
for the health, morals and education of the
pupil# require ftdifferent location. Put them
in that beautiful portion of your village near
to Mrs. Mays and Mrs. Waki.ev. lias not
the progress of tho ago put her stamp 011 the
(dd exploded fashion of making lioardinghousen for tcachers and students. Turn thorn
over to tho religious, moral and kind hospiItalitiesof thccitPiens of the village and towns,
Where your institutions are located.

| Omega.

iloititinr.k I>kayft. «Th«EttnfagNewt
statr.s that n white man by the name of Pe-;tit, living at Cado's J)op>t, wis peon Thuin- jrl:iv f>Vi»llinnr. Jilinnt 7 c\ nlnnlr l.rii... ........»«. I
.V n, , . |tho track of tho North Kiiutorn Railroad, [
about ft m'le from Grahnin's Cross Roads.
Tho engineer supposing the object to be a
bog, blew his whistle, but on a nenror approachdiscovered it to Ikj a man. Tho
breaks were immediately put down with alt
force, but unfortunately, too lato. The
body of Jftetijt was completely severed in
two. i

'

-.-- . .

Tiik hearing of the horse is remarknbiy
acute. A thonsarwl vihrntinns nt nir
too slight to make any impression on the
hitman car, arc roudily pcrceivcd by him.
It in well known to every hunting man,
that the cry of hounds will bo recognised
by tho home, and his cars will bo crcct, and
he will bo all spirit and impatience, a con-,
siderablc time oofore tbe rider in conwiotw
of tho U-nxt fiound..The llqrtc and kin
liulcr.

From Mexico.
Tlio iu'w.s from Mexico is highly itnnortant.The capturo of »Han Luis l'otosi bythe Liboralist force under Zunzun, in a»nounccd.and the abdication nF '/.wImicm !>«

reported. Tho hitter ncwa ucoda conformation.
Tho Brownsville Flag, of tho 21st inst.,

s:lys :

Col. Guadalupe Garcia, lust week, leftMatamoras with troops to rcinforoo tho
Tanioulipas division now in the field. Wo
learn that it is the intention of tho commandersof tho troops of all the frontier States
to nnito their forces, and together march
vi)on the cauitol. The irrontouf iu;
«8in prevails in the ranks of tho liberal
party frotn its recent "mccesses, and tbo
Confidence Uius instilled into tho rank and
tile of its ainu- is equivalent to another victory.

Under tho bonding, "Latest from Mntamoms,"tho Flag bus tho following letter:
" A rumor was in oireulation that PresidentZuloapi had abandoned the city of

Mexico, and loft the OovcrnuiCQt in tho
hands of Canto, one of bis subordiiiut.es
two bishop?.

" I presume you hnvo heard that Han
Louis l'otosi was tiikon, on th« 550th of
last mouth, by Zuazua, after eight hours
hard fighting.

' (iov Garza loft Matainorns this °vcnin<ifor Victoria, on the way to join Vidaurriand march on the city of Mexico.
"(Jen. Santiago Vidaurri raised tho
a *i.~ i. i. «

. i' ah .iii uiifs uivi iiiu imiiiuc, 111 iiouor 01
our great national clay of independence.Col. Wm. Ilonry, of San Antonio, hn«
issued n printed circular to the people of
Mexico; or more properly to tlio Liberal
party, of Mexico, encouraging the leaders of
the Constitutional party to persevero in
their loudable Ktrugglo for tho liberties of
thoir countvytnon, and offering, in tho
event of need, the aid of himself and followers.This circular has been publishedin the lloletin Official, of Monterey, tho
organ oruen. \ xiaurr:, wntcu also eontauiH
an article in replf, from which wo infer
tint Col. Henry's offers of aid have been
declined.

Tiik Catti.K Diskahk..-Wo learn that
the cattle disease has made its appearancoin the lower part of Effingham and the upperpart of Chatham counties. But few
cattle have died from it, as on washing tho
11inili.ii U'ifK t^vnnnfinn ,.,.2..1.1--

»u.|fvmvimv tuv mruiiou tjiiiymprdisappears. In the neighborhood where it
has made its nppearnnco the inhabitants
hnve quit eating beef. In Jiuilock county
a man, having a cut 011 his hand, was washingthe mouths ofsome cattle when he unfortunatelyallowed sonic of tho saliva from
the mouth of a cow to get into the wound,when it acted like poison. The person grow
very ill from the effects of it, and at last
account* his recovery was very doubtful..
Am tinilMta nf hn-unnhnn 1*.*^

v. vui j/viitiuv unn |?iuYVU till flfactualremedy in numerous eases, the pressgenerally would ho doing the public u servieeby making a note 01 the fact..»Savan- >.nalt Jicpubfican.
A writer in the Darlington Flag advises

the following :

Mr. Editor :.1 hear a great" complaintof sore tongue in cattle. 1 will give you a

remedy which has been successful in x-elievingmy .stock of this disease. You inn v
,l6jl *1*2., .... ..... 1:1 i «
»«> vino un yu'» llMi:. iltKC OHO UIOIC SpOOIlfull of vrugon ur, ono of wilt, ono of Hoft
soap, a tea spoon full of copperas, a piecoof nssafootida about the size of n poach seed.
Put on a bridle-bit, wrapped two or three
times round with a *h'<k cutton cloth, tied
well at each end to keep it on the bit, putit on the cow ns a bridle, renew twice everyother day. Put it ou as soon as you discoverit on the beast. This lifts never failedus a remedy for my stock.

*

Lookout roll Impohtohs..A correspondentat Fountain Inn sends us a communicationwarning the citizens of Greenvillel)int.ri('t'. Anfillml. I1 nnrtnlii no.f.r »!.«»
O . IK.UJ IIIUI

was routed from the vicinity of the former
plneo a short time since. He describes the
party as traveling with throe or four onehorsewagons and one buggy, and consistingof three men, threo women and about
a dozen children; all of them of dark complexions,and apparently of foreign birth,
one of the men slightly pockmarked. The
women pretend " to be great fortune-tellers
camping out and roamihgubout and laying
iiio country unucr contributions, byging nnd otherwise imposing upon women
and cliildrou." Wo trust that our hret!renof the press will Haml thorn nrouud, for
the purposo of preventing their further operations.. (1 refill oitle Patriot.

\i A8IMNGTON, .July 28.The New j&H'k )Time* has a letter from it* Paunnin
wvr.twlrto*
puiiu\.iiV( WI1 Itllil lllji VIIC

Cum' letter to President Murtiiu^/Aj$ .(!#$
subject of bis rofunu) to Mgn the Yvrb^itreaty. Oen. C. accuses tho lattol>fif-fe#|fcmilting this Govcrnnicnt, by withr$lj HP
the treaty after a. plcdgo to (Jen.
had been sent hero by a special me.ssetjfMBp(leu. On«s demands oh the only satisfacSfl
roparation, a return of the tnsnty, as Tmf*
lied by t he Assembly in regard to tlio rijjWB^*'of American citizen* !n Nicaragua.
thnt country is devoid of ^Joquoto trib^^V''nnls, tlio Onbinot nt Washington has no
other resource but to decide the matter by
sending ft proper nnvul force to both sides
of the Isthmus.

Com*taxcv..Pcrnovoro nxainat di»eour»
ttjgeinoiit*. Koop vnur tomnor, Kniuloy lot#-
uvc in vtudy, and always havo dome work ijihand. jio punctual ond methodical In buaino»J>,and never procrastinato. Never bo in
a hurry. Preserve jplf-po^owion, anil do
not bo" talked out of convictV«*. RUo ^arly,
and bo nn oconoim*t ( i time. M>»lritalr. dipt
nity without the nppcumnco^p?id» \ manno?!*Bomothlnf t<» jverylmdv. and ovorvtbtnirwith «onin. Ho tmnrdiHl in disoourun >

attontivo Ami ftlov ft apeak. Ncvor acqtiioscein inimorni or peruutioua priictlcos. Ho
not forward to assign rcn*oni« to tho*o who
have no .light to n*fc. Think nothing in conidocfc unimportfthtor IncmToront., IXnthor get
tlum follow exmuplcs. Practice strict temper
»ncd, and in your tray^tiort# remoiaber th»
final account*


